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LOGISTICS SPEED KEY TO MISSILE P.ROGRAM
Military, Industry Launch 'Rocket Age'
Supply Plan to- Insure Efficiency
By Major G e neral Jam es F. Phillips, (USAF-Ret. )
Guided Missiles Committee, Aircraft Industries Associati o n

T he success of missile operations, and particularly ballistic types, pivo ts
on the efficiency and immedia te responsiveness of their logistics support
systems. A military-in dustry effor t of tremendous scope is now under way
to insure that the ultima te in logistics is established fo r our missile systems.
I n a n air-atomic age, the logistics system can no longer be an afterthought, a "tail-end Charlie" of military plan ning. It is a full partner in
the urgent priorities for materials and ma nagement talents assigned to the
research, development and prod uction of tl~ weapon itself.
The integration of ballistic missiles into military inventories represents a u n i q u e
challenge to the
services and to
industry. If cer·
tai n components
of a mann ed airSpeeds of 2,600 m iles per hour . craft fail to fu nca t altitude fo r ttuboj et-powered airt i on prop e rl y
craft are being for ecast by scientists
after leavi ng on
of the National Advisory Committee
a mission, wellfor Aeronau tics.
t r a i n e d c rew
Significant progress has been
members ca n fill the gap or make
made in the development of turboj et
adj ustments that will per mit the
engines in the U. S. since the first mission to continue. The ballistic
turbojet engine was fl own 15 years
missile is a different breed of
ago. T he aircraft engine ind ustry
weapon. A spli t second after COlltH·
today is producing engines capable down "zero," the missile is on its
of propelling aircraft in sustained
own and must fun ction perfectly or
fli ght at twice the speed of sound, not at all . T here is only one passin g
a nd engines of even grea ter power
grade in ballistic missile operations
are in the experi mental stage. T he - 100 per cent.
U. S. has built nearly 100,000 gas
T he present system of logistics for
turbine engines - more than any
ma nned aircra ft, cast against th e <\]).
other natio n in the worl d.
or-nothing requirement of ballistic
Today's engines have more than
missile op eration s, is obviou sly inthree times the power, at least tw ice
ad equate. Although progres
is
th e efficiency a nd far greater debeing made continu ously in our
pendability than the fi rst models over-all upport systems, it sheer
produced: Weight h as been kept
ize a nd complexity d ~es not £en11it
down along with th ese performance
dra matic aa in in effi cwncy. I< or no
other r ea;o n than this alone, new
increa es and , in some case , has
id ea are add ed gradu ally to avoid
been 1·edu ced.
up etting thi system.. ~ u t with bal.
Stu cl ie indica te tha t a n important
fac tor in th e success of a turboj et listie missiles our mJlJtar y and in du strial planner . have a logistic
engine cap a ble of powering a plane
at Mach 4· (fo ur tim es the speed of problem tha t adm its novel and fr esh
olu ti ons, not only because of t he
sound ) is th e design of inlet and
na ture of th e wea pon itself, but beexha ust sy te ms.
cau e the program is a probl em of
Thru st is reduced primaril y by
managea ble size.
pressure los es in air in take sy. t~m s,
Our na tion ha invested billion of
dra g du e to inlet flow cond.i twns,
dollars and priceless scientific and
and shock or ove r-expansion losses
e_n gin e_er~n g talents to peed ballis·
in the exha ust nozzle. Variable in·
t1c mt slles to operational sta tu .
let a nd exhaus t nozzles, even tho ugh
they add wei ght, wil! be n~ce sar y Develop ment of the e new wea pons
should be ca rried out un der the
on th Mach 4 tu rboJ et. Wtth fix ed
weapon ystem management plan.
inlet and ex ha u t nozzle, the engine
Positive control of every facet of
would be tmable to pr opel a plane
fa t r than Ma ch 1.4· a nd takeoff research, development and produc·
(See LOGISTICS, Page 7)
itself wo uld be margin al.

Mach 4 Speed Forecast
for Turbojet Planes

Industry Must Make $781,250 Sale to Replace
Machine Purchased for $22,000 Ten Years Ago
Infla ti on has had the effect. on
th e a ircraft industry that American
h ou ew ives have felt so ac utely.
Prices of food, clothin g and a utomobiles have nearl y doubled ince
1947.
I n th e aircra ft industry, a millin g
machin e-one of th e " bread a nd
butter" tools of ma nufac turing- has
increa ed in co t from $22,000 in
1947 to $52 ,000 today. Accordin g
to th e Intern al Revenue Service, the
u. eful life of th e miUin g machin e i
12 years a nd the p urchase co t may
be deprecia ted over tha t period of
ti me. Certai n amo un ts of th e total
cost may be ta x deductible over the
12-year per iod to pay for the re placement of the machin e when its useful
life is over.
Th is sound s like a good break for
ind us try exce pt for one hitch: The
r eplacem en~ price of the milli ng ma·hin e has 1ncr eas d 30,000. The
onl y p ossi ble source for this amount
is earnin gs . Wit h the tax r ate on
CiHporate profi ts being over 50 per
cent. th e co mpan y mu t earn ahovt

$62,500 to ne t th e $30,000. This
mea n th e a ircraft co mpa ny mu st
ell
781 ,250 wo rth of aircraft,
spares or ser vice j ust to replace a
machin e tha t cost c;ll y 22,000 ten
yea rs ago.
Mu.ltipl y the co t of replacing a
miJlin g machin e by the number of
mach ine requ ired ; cra nk in the re·
quirement fo r th e new, ult.ra- pre::ise
eq ui pment in a ircraft a nd missile
manufacture a nd yo u get a genera l
idea of th e problem fa cing th e a ir·
craft indu try.

Larger Airports Needed
T here are approxi ma tely 6,000
:>irport. in th e United Sta tes. Of
this num ber, j ust 592 may be con·
.·idered "modern" with r unway from
5,000 feet to 7,900 feet in length.
Only 53 a irports in the
nited
States have runways of more tha n
8,000 feet and most of the e are
mi Utary ba ses located in Texas,
Florida and Cali forn ia.
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POWERED SLEDS USE~N~~ ON
AIRCRAFT COMPON
ACCELTHE GROUND CAN BE ALONG
ERATED AND STOPP~ IN JUST
A 10,000-FOOT TRA
lO SEcONDS.

By Orval R. Cook
P r esident, Aircr aft Industries Association

Gener al Curtis LeMay's record-breaking flight between Buenos Aires
and Washington in a turboj et tanker-transport demonstrated m uch more
A SINGLE SECTION OF A
than the powerful global defense capab ilities of the Strategic Air ComJET TRANSPORT FUSELAGE
mand : T he world for the fi rst time received a vivid glimpse of t he
REQUIRES 10,000 PRODUCmagnificent potential of our commercial j et transports when they enter
TION TOOLS.
service late next year.
T he tanker- tra nsport, altho ugh a m ilitary aircr aft, closely resembles
the commercial tra nsport vers'ion. T he powerplants are similar; the
exterior configuration is alike and the lift capabilities are similar. The
principal difference will be in the vastly increased comfort for passenTHE GAS GENERATOR
gers in the commercial types. And the commercial version of the
USED TO BRING A MIStanker-transport is only one of several models of j et t ransports that
SILE -FUEL TURBOPUMP
will soon be coming off the production lines of America's a ircraft
TO HIGH SPEEDS, PROindustry.
DUCES 1,800 HORSEThe tro uble-free flight made b y Gen. LeMay was not simply luck or
POWER AND COULD BE
h appenstance. Engines of the type used on th is j et transpo rt will h ave
TUCKED IN A DESK
-DRAWER.
accumulated 4,500,000 fligh t ho urs before they lift the first commercial
ver sion off the r unway and throw wide open the doors to a new era
of travel. The soundness of the designs of U. S.-built jet transports
PLANES
has been abu ndantly proven-in labora tories, wind tunn els, test tanks
a nd, of co ur se, thousands of h ours of actual flight time.
President E isenhower full y r ealized the grea t f uture of the comAir Quote
mercial jet age when he wrote to General P edro Eucencio Arambur u,
"Durin'tf LI'l e la st few years, the
President of Argentina, on the occasion of the non -stop fli ght :
Air Force problem of maintain" Gen eral L eMay's flight is a graphi c demons tration of how rapidly
in g a successfu l deterrent force
technology is reducing th e once formidable barriers of time and di sha been rendered most acute by
tan ce in communicati on b etwee n countri es. It is sti mulatin g to co nsid er
The co min g of the propj et airth e fa ct that the nature of the
pla ne is changing th e pilot from
that in th e very near future, travel of the long distance between th e
forces themselve is changing.
a "lever and button pu her" into a
While we are maintainin g in
United States and Argentina will r equire less than half a day and to
bein g proven weapon systems that
r eali ze what thi s portend s for r elation s between peoples . W ith science "flying executive."
Beca use of increasin g speeds of
we know ca n do th e job, we have
and t echnology thus cr ea ting in effect a small er wo rld , comm on interturbine powered pl anes, it is humanbeen at the same time buildin g
ests and mutual understand ing become even more importa nt."
l y iropo sible for a pilot to manu ally
and tes tin g the r adicall y differThe direct fli ght dis tance between B uenos Aires and W ash ingto n is operate th e num erous controls. But
ent weapon s of the future.
5,204. mi les; Gen. LeMay's ta nker-tra nsport spann ed this distan ce in
thi s hasn't simplified the pilot's job.
"It is largely in the search for
11 hours and 5 minutes. By steamship route between th ese two points,
It has just changed it. In stead of
new wea pon s and better co mbat
th e di tance is 6,000 miles, and the fastest ocean liner would require
worki ng a an "o perator," the pil ot
capabilities, both ofTen ive and
10 clays for th e trip. Th e j et tran sport covered the distance in approxi- must become a hi ghly sk illed airdefen ive, that much of your
craft co mmander jwho under stand s
money has been used by the Air
mately the same tim e it wo uld requ ire the ocean vessel to clear the
thoroughly each fun cti on of the nuForce. More and more Air Force
port entrance and reach th e high seas. If one n ew j et transport is used
merous electrical ystems in tb e airfund s are bein g put into thi s fi eld .
for only 450 trips a year, it wo uld be able to carry more than 60,000
plane so he can top the automatic
"} uture deterrence depends to
pa ssen gers across the A tlanti c. This n early eq uals th e number of pascycle if anythin g goes wrong.
a grea t extent up on our succes
sengers carried by th e 55 United States in the sam e period , and that
As man age r, the pilot monitor
in a technological race. Th e Air
vessel cost $70 milli on wh en it was built four yea rs ago .
and must be co ntinu ously rea dy and
Force recognizes the need to
U. S. manufacturer s of conunercial turbojet and tu rbo prop aircraft
able to receive, interpret correctl y,
move fa st, but at the same time,
today have orders for 523 aircraft from 41 airlin es, including 23 forand act upon th e inform ation offered
through long ex perience, we recby every indicato r in th e cockpit.
eign carriers.
og nize the need to move positively
Beca u e of tremendous increase
an d to prove before we accept.
Th e preference for American a ircraft is long establi shed . Eighty-five
in th e amount of electri city generI want to stress the word prove.
per cent of the aircraft flown ·by all the world 's airlin es were built in
Wh en a wea pon has been proven
America. T h ere are no tricks of foreign trade or national prefer ence ated and distributed throughout th e
airplane, operatin g difficulties exit wi ll be incorpora ted into the
involved in this record. Ar:1er ican aircraft we re chosen for no more
perienced in the pa t may be corAir Force arsenal and trusted to
compljcated r eason th~~ they are the <best aircraft obt~j.nable .. ~)epen?
rected on the modern airplane in a
guard our security , but only
ability, excellent serv1cmg. ar~a~gements and compet1tiVe pnc1ng sttll -few minute .
then."- Cen. Thomas D. White,
are the overriding factors m aHh~e ch oice whether t he carrier operates
Grou nd tim e necessary for mainteChief of Staff, USA F, November
in South Africa or South Amenca. American jet transport set th e
nance and service of the propj et i
15, 1957.
expec ted to be mu h less .
standard for these fa ctors.

Turbojet Pilot Becomes
'Flying Executive'

By Harmar D. Denny
Member, Civ ~ _Aeronautics Board

HARMAR D. DENNY was fi rst appoint ed by
Pres id ent Eise nhowe r in
Apr il, 1953 to t he C iv il
A eronaut ics Boa rd, th e
ind e p e nd e nt Fe d e ral
re gul atory a ge ncy govern ing a ll U. S. civil
avia tion . H e was na med
Vice Ch airma n of CAB
follo wi ng his a ppo intment, a nd was reappoi nt ed t o a f ull six-yea r t e rm in 1954. H e
was a pilot with th e A rmy du ring World
W ar I a nd wit h th e Trai nin g C omm a nd of
t he Ai r C orps during Wo rl d War II. Co lon e l
Den ny se rved in t he 82nd Cong ress, represe ntin g t he 29th District of Pe nnsyl va nia.
An attorney in pri vate life, Co l. Denny al so
served as Directo r of th e De pa rtm ent of
Publi c Safety in Pittsb urgh , a nd is acti ve in
many nat ion a l organizat ion s, inc luding ~ h e
America n Le gion , t he Boy Sc out s of A me nc a
and Soc iety of t he C in cinnat i.

E

VERYWHERE in the U. S. today and in
man y parts of the world, shippers are
making use of a new kind of service that
makes possible the movement of goods from
place to place at speeds man never dreamed
of before.
Da y and night, in the ca rgo bins of passenger airli ners and in ~ i g all-cargo airplanes,
thousands of tons of fretg ht are movin o- along
.
0
t he au ways.
Air freight is con1 ing of age.
I t_ 1· no lon_oaer a g 1amorous, mysteri ous
serv1ce, somethw g to marvel at or something
out of the ordinar y. Shippin a by air t oday
b
is as comm on as sh'tpping th ings
by box car,
moving van or sea-going fr eightel'.
The manifes t for the typical aeri al freio·hter
0
list virtu all y ever y kind 0 { item.
P lanes ca rr y planes (smaller ones) and
pianos a nd pumas. Elephants fly, and so do
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snakes and g iraffes and tropical fi sh.
The old belief-that if it's heavy, it goes by
surface transport ; if it's light it goes by airis like say ing the bumble-bee can't fl y.
Heavy machinery for farm and factor y,
precision tools and delicate time-pi eces, drugs
and d ynamos, perishables and palaiables,
fa shion s and flowers-all are shipped by air.
The biggest of today's air frei ghter:: will
carry more than 21 tons of cargo. Anything
that will fit into the fu selage of an airplane
can go by air frei ght. The fact is, planes can
carr y a nythin g that w ill fit in a r ailroad box
car.
Everything that an airplane hauls, passengers exclu ded, is clas ified as air c«rgo. That
means a.ir mail, air express and air freight .
But air fr eight is a separate and distinctive
service. It is th e onl y air cargo operation performed exclu sively by the airli nes with out a
tie-in with the Post Offi ce Department or the
Rai lway Express Agency.
Thin gs by air r eally began sh ortly after the
advent of the first balloon. Th e first air mail
letter, for exam~le, was carried by Blanchard
and J effries on their balloon crossing of the
Engli h Channel in 1785. But it is generally
recognized that the fi rst -commercial aer ial
shipment of goods was in 1911, when a bolt
of silk was flown fro m Dayton to Columbu s,
Oh io, in an early Wright Brothers' plan e.
Scheduled air freight serv ice, as we know it
today, was born in 1944· after experience in
Wor ld War Jl had proved the airplan e co uld
airlift virtuall y anythi ng.
By th e end of 1947, th sched uled airli nes
had fl ow n a total of so me 38 million ton-mile
of freight. But within fi ve years the air freight
ton -mile fi gure for the total cheduled air-

li nes industr y exceeded 100 million. And .
195? _the ai~lin es will _fl y a total of l
In
a b~llwn fre1 ght ton-l'l"nles, an inc
~alf a
most 1,400 per cent in ten yeats. tease of al(A ton-mile is the industry's y
measuring freight movements. lt atdstick for
ply-airlifting one ton and l)) ~11 eans SI.
. )
ov 111g it f Inward one mde.
or.

Of co urse,

h

olwne of air shipm ents is· ·

e" f
transport-less than
f a r beIow t hat 0 f sur ace if we include frei<>ht
cent"'
l / 20th of one per h common carriers. But
ll t er
that moves b~r a ~ the yo ungest of_ o t~r a ir
t

then air fretght 15 . ·tJst now begummg to
'
d it )5 1
carrro services an
. deServes.
0
h
ttentioJl tL 5 oeeds with whi ch no
attract t e a
at '
5

Air frei ght J110 ve

A shipper il) Cr d

· h

t "
an lsi d
f e•g t
.
sh1pment o ujakart
an • Nebrask
d n air r b ' ll
a, I ndone
.
a , can sen a I waY I
necessary at the s•a , . and obtain the on Y
POint of shipment .

surface transport can compete.
By ocean-freighter, for example, it takes a
shipment 32 days to go from Stuttgart, Germany to Gary, Indiana. By a ir it is only 36
hours transit time. Motor frei ght moves coastto-coast at best in about 10 d ays. An air
~freight shipment makes the trip in less than
,_12 hours. The average frei ght train speed is
18.6 miles per hour. The aerial freighter
speeds through the ski es at better than fi ve
miles a minute!
RINGS get there qui cker by air. And it
is this factor more than anything else that
has been responsible for the increasing use
of air fr eight as an everyda y shipping service.
The fact is, air freight, because it is the
fastest practical means of transport, has become a completely new medium of distribution. Shrinking time and di stan ce, it has revolutionized previousl y kn ow n and accepted
marketing techniqu es.
Busin essmen have found that shippin g by
air is th e cheapest, sa fest, most dependableas we ll as the most ex peditious-wa y of doing bu sin ess.
W ings for things ha s chan ged the concept
of commerce. And air freight has turned th e
new co ncept into a system of transport whi ch
has set a whole new kind of trad e in motion.
Air freight has set up a new relati onship
between buyer and seller. It has rewrilten th e
law of s uppl y and dema nd . F or it has OJjenecl
up new markets and widened old ones. In the
process it has crea ted a wh ole new merchandisin g co ncept.
Th e co ncept, it has been sa id , ma y be li kened to th e " touch of Mida s," for alert executives have discovered that th e speed of win gs
mean s m ore profit out o f a finn 's operating
capita l.
Consider wh at happened , for exa mpl e, in
th e case of th e California fl ower g rowers.
Becau se shipment of cut flowers brought eastern market;;: within th eir reach "overni ght b y
a i r." r evenu es to the g rowers mu shroomed
fr o.m $2,000,000 to $20,000,000 annuall y in
th e s hort s pan of fi ve yea rs.
Or. take th e case of the precision machine
p eo pl~ in Cin cinn ati - prec ision lathes and

T
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di es and presses that weigh as much and
more than a bull eleph ant. It was discovered
that air shipment decreases th e hazard of
jiggling and jarring common to surface travel
and y ard movements-and a lso eliminated th e
tim e and money for specialists needed at
destin ati on points to rea dju st th e deli ca te
precision tools.
Shipping things by air has helped businessmen to wring more profits out of a firm's
operating capita l, as well as opening up new
areas of sa les in new markets. In man y cases,
they ha ve been abl e to reduce the investment
needed to fin ance their operations. Other
businessmen have found they can do more
bu sin ess, without increasing th eir investment.
And there are many who have parlayed the
ability to do more bu siness in less time into
s ubsta ntial in creases in both the p ercenta ge
and th e amount of profit.
Air freight is more than tran sporting thin gs
by win gs. It is a complete service package.
The air journey that a shipment makes from
one airport to an other is only part of the service provided. Air freight also means pick-up
and delivery. It is a do or-to-d oor service.
As we all kn ow, it would not help mu ch if
we simpl y put a shipment aboard a plane and
it moved at beLter than 300 miles per hour
rrom airport to airport onl y to si t around at
one end or th e other of its j ourn ey ea tin g up
th e tim e saved bv a ir tran sport. Con seq uentlv, today's air freight service breaks cl own
into t1ro major operations: the " air haul "
a nd the "g round h aul." Th e wing and the
wheel have been linked together to expedite
shipm ents on th e ground and in th e air.
wh ole system ?fair fr_eight t_oda y ~~n
ters around th e airplane 1tself, 1ts abJ hty
to ca rr y g rea t loads, its ca pability to hurd) ~
treog raphi ca l barriers and the speed with
which it fli es. But air freight moves in man y
kinds of planes, incl uding helico pters.
There are, for exa mple, more th a n 1,700
a irlin ers in the co mbin ed fl eets of our schedul ed ai rlin es. Th eir total freight ca pacity is
somethin g like 3.500 tons a da y. But virtu a ll y ever y schedul ed a irline fli ght that operat es daily ove r the U. S. dom esti c and inter-

T HE

national air r outes carries some au cargo,
either mail, express or freight.

F

REIGHT rides in _t~1 e cargo bi_ns of the passenger planes. C1t1es that enjoy passenger
air service also enjo y air freight service. In
fa ct, the greatest percentage of all air freight
tonnage move3 in the co mbination passenger/
cargo a irliner. The remainder is carried by
the air frei ghters which haul nothing except
cargo .
These all-cargo planes have been especiall y
modified for air fr eight operations. Outwardly they look like any other airliner-same
size, same power, same performance. But inside their interi ors have been stripped clown ,
floors have b een speciall y stressed, and the
shell is a maze of nets and hooks and fittin gs
to accept and make poss ible securin g the
fr eight that co mes aboard .
The U. S. aircraft industry has produced a
succession of s uperior aircraft which has enab led the air freight business to emerge as an
important producer of r eve nue for the airlines TI1e des ign, developm ent and production
of aircraft capabl e of fl ying h eavier loads over
longer distances at eco nomical operating costs
has been the prime factor in the growth of
air freight from 38 million ton-miles in 1947
to an estimated 500 million ton-miles in 1957.
The scheduled a irlin es have their own separate organization , whi ch h as some 350 cartage
contractors th at perform d oo r-to-door pi ck-up
and delivery serv ice. "Gr ound haul"-as its
name impli es-mea ns fast movement by motor freight to the nea rest airport. And the
shi pment is placed aboard the first outbound
fli ght available.
Beyond this local dra yage service, the airlin es also have "air bus" and "air truck"
servi ces with surface lin es which provide extend ed service to every town and hamlet. In
short, air frei ght se rvi ce, t oda y, mean s service
fr om address to address anywhere in th e
U nited States or in the world .
Wh en yo u use air freight ser vice, yo u pay
for onl y that part of the service whi ch yo u
actually use. In other word s, if it's more co nveni ent for yo u to deliver yo ur shipment to
the airport or pick it up, yo u d on't pay for

V ith such equipm ent it take3 less than 40
minutes to load the bi ggest of the skyfreighters. Mo re important, th e air shipment is handled by a miJ1 imum of personnel. It " clears
th e deck" speedily and effi ciently.

~EASTERN
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Gro wth of air freight h as also brought

MARKETS

ab out the construction of docks and

special ~

.

terminal buildings and warehouses at some o f e
the maj or airports. The~~ air freight ten~inals have refri gerated storage rooms, special
animal shelters and their own customs clearan ce stations. Docks are built to plane level
so that carao
can be rolled on, the same as
0
they load a ~ 0 xcar or semi-trailer..
The reason for all of this is to avoid delays
on the ground which would slow up del~ver y
time . for the speed of door-to-door delivery
depe~ds a great deal upon the loading and
~if-loading techniques employed.

Revenues of California flow
PLANEs
$2,000,000 to $20,000,0QQ in ~~ growers incre d
markets are Within lYe Y~ars becau ase from
overn ight
se eastern
reach .
an y door-to-d oor service. • The " air haul''
and the " ground haul" are separate cost iterns;
alth ough for the conveni ence of the shipper
yo u can be billed for both on the same in.
VOICe.
A shipment tendered to an airlin e in Ba n.
gor, Maine will be accepted for deli very at
an y point and moved to any destinati on on a
single air way bill , the air shipping document.
The tariffs governing not onl y the air trans.
por t ser vice, but also the pick-up and deliver y
ser vice are a vailable in a sin gle book, readil;,
obtainable a nd useful to shippers.
By the same token, a shipper in Grand Is.
land, ebraska ca n send air freight to Dja.
ka rla, Indonesia, and ca n get the onl y a ir
waybill he needs when he tenders the ship.
ment at Grand Island.

sig n and
inause of new t '
.
.
o and unlo d"
) pe machmery i or loada m 0o- th
Some fr . h
e cargo freighter.
<>
eig t- rn I
oOes aboa rd the . ~st Y boxed shipmentsbelts. Oth . h ~I eighter on long conveyo r
ei ' eavier f reight,
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With the coming of the cmmnercial jet
transports, air freight is going to take on a
new dimension. Flying times will be cut in
half between the major frei ght terminals.
The speeds of the jets will mean that a
shipment can be put .aboard a plane in New
Y.ork after the opening of a business day and
be delivered in Los Angeles that same afternoon before the close of business !
The airlift capacity will be greater both in
the c 0 mbination cargo/ passenger plane and
.
the all-carao airliner. One of the new Jet
airlin s sch eduled for service in 1958-59 will'-._
be ab~: to carrY alm ost fi ve tons of frei~ht
in addition to its passen ger load. The jets
will more than double the swiftn ess of the " air
ha ul" and we know that this alone is a bright
promise.

\

These wo rldwid e ~ e r v ices are possible by
virtue of workin g ag reements n ot only be.
tween the a irlines in the U nited States, but
also between practi call y all of the airlin es
in th e free wo rld.
Air fre ight ser vice is p robably the onl y
direct ca rri er system offerin g such a world.
wide service. The benefits a re enh a nced by a
compa riso n with th e nor mal internati onal
movements of cargo. A shi pment fr om Grand
Island to ew De"lbi by surface carrier wo uld
in volve one or more tra nsaction f rom Gra nd
Island to Ne w York ; at least a second tr an ac.
Lion- and a secon d transportati on doc umt>nt
- for the water voyage fr om ew Yo rk ; a nd
a thi rd tra nspo rtatio n arra ngement wo uld have
to be made w hen the

•

hipm ent arrived at

Bomba y. These tr an actions are red uced to
o ne via air fre ight.
T he ai r freight shi pmen t gets pecial ha ncl!ing a nd req uires specialized equip ment on
the gr ound as well as in the air. An airplan e's sh a pe a nd size ha necessitated the de-

·
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Logistics Requires
Top Management
(Continu P.d /rom Page 1)

A Lion must be vested in the weapon
wsys tem manager, a ssisted by hi ghly
comp e tent teams of military and
civilian personnel. Lack of similar
positive con trol of lo gistics, possible
in th e weapon system mana geme nt
plan , would be an incredibl e waste
of th e money and tal ents devoted to
the development and production o f
ballistic missiles.
The weapons system concept must
be ex tend ed to embrace the lo gisti cs
of these n ew weapons. Logi stics
plan s have been made in concert
with re search and development progr ess to insure that lo gistics keep s
pace with weapon capability .
. T,~1 e plans for " ro ck et-age lo gistics are based upon minimum sto ck
levels, optimum use of contractor
maintenance, direct support from industry to use r, minimum pipeline
time and a minimum of supply administration at the operating unit
level. Increased emp hasis on th e
aircraft industry for supply and
maintena n ce of ballistic missiles I S
a k ey part of th e plan.
Shift of Emphasis
Ideally, system components would
be at on e of tw o l oca ti on s : At th e
operation al site r eady to go or, in
A a support area b~ in g in spec ted, caliWbrated or r epaued . The pipeline
s upply sys tem of World War II
and Korea- whi ch often had a tim e
stre tch of 200 day s from manufacturer to co mbat unit- wo uld be
co mpl etely disca rd ed . Th e shift of
e mphasis is forward to operatin osites wh ere ma terial s are ready fo~
instant use rather than in tran sit
or in interve nin g de pots for stora ae
and iss ue. To cut down on trans p o~t
tim e, air lift will be used to supply
par ts, co mp onents a nd sub-assemblies to ballis tic missile units in the
U nit ed S ta tes a nd oversea s ba ses.
Ano th er integral part of th e streamlin ed system is th e use o f mobil e
tea ms for ma intenan ce su pport.
These team s wou ld move from site
to site to perform work beyo nd th e
ma intenan ce ca pa bility o f opera tin rr
units. but n ot suffi c ientl y diffi c ult t~
re qu ire shipm en t b ac k to th e ma nufa c tur er.
Th e h ea rt uf thi s fa st-mo vin a
Jo " isti cs sys tem will be electroni~
cla~a processin g. E lec troni cs wi ll
g ive l ogis ti cs an e ffi ciency a nd fl ex ibility n eve r before possibl e. Th e
A ir fo rce will he ab le to kee p a n
up-to-th e-split-second in ventor y o f
ever y on e o f the th ousa nd s of part~
in vo lve d in u ba lli sti c mi ss ile sys te m.
A rt will tell th e weapon sys tem Jogisic ma nage r more th a n ju st how
mu ch. E lec troni c d ata processin g
will te ll wh ere t he spa res are, th e
b es t method o f s hippin g th e m where
the y a re n eeded. It wi ll a utom atica ll y re-ord er pa r ts wh en sto cks fall
b elow a pre-de termin ed level. A nd
the elect roni c system will accompli sh th ese task s in a frac tion o f a
second , ta sk s th at wo ul d req uir e
wee ks und er a ma nual s upp.l y system.
I n addit ion. the e lec tron ic da Ia
process in g system. a lon g with a

$100,000,000

$200,000,000

co mmuni cations sys tem, will link th e
weapon system manager , the opera ting squadron s, a storage site for
common item s of supply. and the
plant of the co ntractor respon sible
for supplying th e part.
Coupled with a ir tran s portation ,
thi s gives the field co mmander ass urance that the part h e n eeds now
is available now and not a week or
even a day l a ter.
Th e lo gisti cs plan developed for
th e a ir-atomic ag e for balli sti c mi ssil es points the way to an eve n
closer r el a ti onship betwee n th e military an d indu stry-a ti ghter meshin g of use r a nd builder that proba bly will be utilized for advanced
weapon sys tems still i n th e initial
de ign stages.

Unique Apparatus Tests on Ground
Heat Effects of Hypersonic Flight
M issil e tes tin g is a hot subj ec t
th ese da ys-a nd finding out just
how mu ch heat th e missile will stand
ha s produced so me ingenious idea s.
On e test r equir ed two years o f
planning and six month s to set up
whil e th e tes t lasted onl y 30 minut es.
But th e 30 minutes provid ed invalua bl e da ta to th e missil e en gin ee rs.
Th e test told th em how h ot th e missil e's elec tr oni c and elec tri cal circuits ge t durin g fli ght and how mu ch
cha nge in temp eratur e occurs.
The d a ta of mi ssil e performance

'lon Gun' Analyzes Causes of Corrosive Deposits
Made by Combustion of Fuel in Engines
An amazin g new tool lo produ ce
be tter ro ck et fu els ha s b een developed by th e a ircraft indu stry with
th e manufacture of a n electroni c
d evice th a t ca n insta nta neousl y complete a n analy sis of th e chemi str y of
a n ex pl osion.
Ca ll ed a " Tim e-of-f] ight Ma ss
S pec trome ter ," th e in strum ent gives
a ircra ft research eng in ee rs a m ea n ~
of a nalyz in g th e ma ny in te rm ediat e
mol ec ul es produ ced in an in sta ntan eous ch emi cal r ea cti on s uch a s th e
explosion o f rock et fu els in a combu sti on ch amb er.
Th e hea rt of th e new in s trum ent.
whi ch ca n comple te a ch emical an a lysis in one ten-th ousa ndth o f a
second , is an " ion g un ." The g un
is a meta l va cuum tub e app roxima te ly 4· fee t lon g . In opera ti on,
elec ln ca ll y ch ar ge d mol ec ul es of th e
e_l eme nts bei_n g a nal yze d ar e pul sed
ld<e radar s1gnals fr om on e end of
th e tub e to th e oth er , and th eir
~ p ee d ( tim e of Ai ght ) is mea sured
elec troni call y a nd app ea rs as a certa in wave pattern on a picture tu be.
T he combu s tion of fu el in alm ost
a ny ly pe of power plant- includin a
nu c lear r ea ctor s. j e ts, di ese l a nd
pi sto n engin es for aircraft and a utomob il es- ca uses r o rr o ~ i ve ma teri als

to be form ed a nd dep osited. But
man y of th e r eactions that produce
th ese harmful e ff ec ts have not b een
isola ted or identifi ed. With th e new
s pectrorne te r, science will be ab le to
id entify and stud y th e interm ediate
molec ul es, som e of 1hem cr eated and
a lm ost in sta ntly consum ed in th e
co mbu sti on process, that · foul up
a nd eventuall y d e~ troy an e ngin e.
S mall er version s of th e s pec tr ometer, weighing 37 pound s co ~11 pared to th e 800-pound co mm ercia I
mode l, co uld b e in stall ed in j et
a ircraft in a n eff ort to lea rn why
enr!·in es sometim es " fl a me out" or
sta ll wh en !he plan e fli es into th e
exhau st of il s own roc k ets. Other
miniature ma s~ s pec tro mete rs a n ·
ex pec ted to he used in mi ssiles a nd
sa te llit Ps lo ~a mpl e th e "emptin ess"
of space an d revea l its exact compo~ il ion.
On e of th e most excitin g possibili ti es for usin g th e new d evice will
be in a nalyz in g fu e l combu sti on in
lu r ho and r am j e t en g ines and for
~ lu dy of ma te ri a ls with very hi gh
temp e ra ture stabilit y- in c ludin g missile n ose cones, ce ram ics, a nd g l a s~.

In modm·n Am e rica , a communi-

~y '~ <tirpot·t may fairl y be 1-c gunlcll

as tl > gateway to the future .

during actual fli ght is handl ed by
tel emeterin g in strum ents. They send
back me ss a g e s of tempera ture s,
s peed a nd stresses via radi o sio-nal
durin g fli ght. But so fa r as tem,;eratures are concerned th e information
is skimpy and ex pe nsive to ob tain.
The fri c tion of th e air ca uses the
~ kin of th e mi ssil e to reac h a fr yino-pan s izzl e, and th e elec tro ni c sy~
tems create hea t of th eir ow n. The
bes t way to ensure th e right an swer
on temp erature is to r ecr eate th e
atmos pher e o[ a firin g on th e ground
where it can be ex ha ustiv ely meas ured and studi ed .
The engin ee rs put to ge th er a dummy e lectroni c section o f th e mi ssil e
bein g tested a nd pl ac ed it in a
cylinder whi ch co ntain ed 96 hea t
Each refl ector backed
refl ectors.
tw o 1,000-watt infra-red lamps used
for a heat source. Usin g th e cyl inder a s a n e n c lo ~e d ove n. th e en <Yinee rs we re a bl e to brin g th e mi ssil e
"ec tion up to a erod ynami c te mp eratures in ju st t wD minut es.
Th e e ngin ee r' wn e abl e t11 oh~e r ve th e mi ssil e's coolin g sy ~ t e m a
c_o mp a ct re fri ge rat or. a nd th e va r'ialt~ n s_ 111 ~e t_np e ratur e s within th e
miss tl e. 1hts tS tmporlant s in ce a
component ma y work well at s pec ihc
te mp eratur e ex tr e me, . but it may not
ope ra te ad equat e ly if th use !emp e r a ture~ flu ctu a te rapidl y.

Jet Engines to Be Used
as Electric Power Source
. ln the near f11IUr P po we rful turbo·
.t el en g mes, a lread y " prime movers"
of !h e nati on's militar y aircraft and
lu x url!lii ~ ne w a irlin e rs. will be harnessed for e lec l ri c puwe.r ge ner a ti on.
Th ese g reat e ngines, built ~vith
wa tc h-li k e p recision by .1\men ca's
a irc raft en o·ine man u fa c tu r er s are
exp ec ted to "'be th e m e_a n ~ to chan ge
f ·om nuclear .t eHc toi s to
ene rgy 1 .
cr ,
usa ble el ec trt c ene ro) .

Expenditure for aircraft research and development in 1953
amounted to more than 20 per cent of the total cost of all national
research and development, a survey by the National Science
Foundation shows. The figures, which are the latest available,
reveal that research and development projects costing $758 million were performed by the aircraft industry out of an over-all
cost of $3.6 billion. Research and development, the fountainhead
of progress, is a vital facet of the aircraft industry's activities in
maintaining superior air power. The chart shows expenditures by
other selected industries.
'PLANES '
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Jet Transport Plays Dual Role as
Troop Carrier or Aerial Tanker
The U. S. aircraft ind ustry h as
added built-i n versa tility to its product wi th th e developm ent of a "convertible" transport plane whi ch will
serve multi-pu rpose mi ssions. The
pro pj et-powered pla ne will change
from troop-ca rgo ca rr ier into in-

"Pressure Tests Use
Latest Safety Ideas
Research a nd development activities of one midwestern aircra ft plant
will be hou ed in a bra nd new hydrauli c a nd pn eumatic pressure test
bu ildin g which boasts th e l a test
sa fety fea tures kn own.
The new tructure has seven specially-built test cell fo r aircraft
research, development, a nd component evaluation tests, which are arran ged arou nd a central control
room where test opera tions can be
observed through " bullet-proof" glass
observa tion windows.
Thi s will provid e mea n for simultaneous opera ti on . in the variou s
test cell s, with th e tests being
watched and data re:::orded in t he
central control roo m.
Heavy steel doors eparate each
cell from the central co ntrol room.
T he hyd ra ulic te t cell have pecial
roof hatches which will act as " blowout plugs."
The entire bujld in g is ec]LLipped
with a delu ge prinkler y tern, a
groun din g system, a fir e alarm system, and with acid-resistant sparkproof floors in test cell .
E ngin eers wm be a ble to conduct
hydraulic test·s within a temperature
range of plus 500 to nrinu 65 degrees Fahrenheit at pressures up to
5,000 poullds per squ are inch.
T hi s centralization of th e pl ant's
pneumatic and high 't emperature hydrauli c testing is expected to result
in grea ter economy- a con t.ant fa cto r in aircraft industry operation s.

Ai ght refueling tanker and back
aga in .
In recent tests an in-fli ght re fu eling kit was installed in the cargotroo p carrier, and , over a period of
six weeks, 70 hook-up s were ma de
with j et fi ghter planes fl yin g a t alti·
tu des of 15,000 to 25.000 feet.
Mos t of the tests ~ere made without fu el, simply to determine how
well the probes on the nose or win g
of the fi ghter planes wo uld co nnect
with the refu elin g lines traili ng from
the wi ngs of the tallker.
The por ta ble in-fli ght refu elin g
kit install ed in the test plane incl uded hose reels a nd drogues
housed in pods a ttached to th e
win gs, a nd two 500-gallon. fu el tan ks
in the cargo co m pa rtm e nt~b ut prod uction models coul d contai n 6,000
gall ons of fu el.

Army 'Copters Rescue
California Cherry Crop
By Blowing Off Water
Army helicopters "saved the day"
for Californi a cherry growers this
season when heavy rain s threa tened
to r ui n the entire Central Valley
cherry crop.
Blowin g wa ter off cherries to prevent th e sun from causing them to
hurst is an old commercial h elicopter trick,· but the huge area to
be covered in the valley made it
imprac tical to call on the few
civilian ships nearby.
So in an un precedented ac tion ,
tlfe U. S. Ar my a uthorized use of
fi ft een helicopters in Cal ifornia's
Central Valley to whirl over hundreds ot acres of cherry orchards
a nd blow rain off the fruit which
wo uld ·have r uin ed most of the bi g
crop .
At l east 50 per cent of the crop
was saved amountin g to more than
two and one-half milli on dollars.

CAA Predicts New Jet Airliners WUI Be Quiet
as Piston TranspC)rts When Service Starts
"P rogress to da te justifies the fo recast that the new jets will make no
more noise th a n present-day pi tonengine tran sport , and qu ite po ·
ibly will be qu ieter. Even i f th eir
level of noise i th e same, the total
impac t: of th e noise certainl y will
he le s, since jet will cli mb more
rapidly than present-day tran sports,
and their hi gher speeds will keep
them overhead for a shorter period
of time."
The statemen t above comes from
the Civil Ae ron au tics Administra tion. in its new booklet, "Ups ta irs
Neighbors" {ava ila!Jl e from the Superintendent of Document , U. S.
Gove rnm ent Printin g Office, Washin l!:ton 25 , D. C., at 10 cent a co py).
T he booklet points out th at "The
CAA has no legal a uth ority to ontrol noi . e. Its reg ul atory powers a re
limited to matt ~ r s of safety.
ever-

theless, the CAA is deeply concern ed with the noise proble:n. So
are th e airlin es, th e a ir port managers throughout the coun try, and
the milita ry ervices. All are anx iou fo r a irp lanes to be good neighbors, a nd are stri vi ng to find ways
a nd mean s to r ~ cl u ce the noise nuj a nce."
"Upstairs
eighbors" also notes
that "aircraft and engines in use
today were .fir t conceived years
back, befor e a ir traffic grew to the
point where noise was much of a
problem. Having th e oppor tu nit y
wi th j ets to tart from cratch, th e
manufacturers of th ese new tran ·
ports a re spendin g la rge swns to
develop an effective sou nd suppressor for the j et engines. Prospe tive
airlin e use rs have made uch development a req nirement in th e ir
co ntra r.ls."

Electronic Testing
Is Vital Task
Th e reliability of an Air Force
or Navy fight er pl ane hurtling
throu gh th e sky faster than the ~
speed of sound depend s upon th e•
integrity of its electronic systemsoften the equal in complexity of a
small television sta tion- and these
com plica ted systems, involvin g miles
of wires, relays and " black boxes"
mu st, in turn, be tested by the aircraft firm which builds the fi ghter
in order to ass ure the reliability of
our militar y aircra ft.
In some cases, the electrical test
eq ui pment used by ai rcraft manufac tu rers is more complex than th e
systems it is designed to check out.
Such test equipment must be designed and manufac tured (in the
ori ginal sense of the wo rd: handmade) by the aircraft company itself, since there are no off-th e-shelf
models avail able.
Electrical · test equipment has
come a long way in the last decade.
The first operative system was built
by a Wes t Coast airplane maker in
1947. The man who put it to gether
recalls that the early electrical
checker " was a rather clumsy piece
• of equipment by today's standards,
but it reduced the necessary testing
time fro m three weeks to less than
three hours."
The savin gs in aircraft pr-oduction
time, the ease of r epairing troubl.
spots prior to installation, and the
improvement of schedule plannin g
are even better today, ten years
later, thanks to the foresight and
engineerin g· skill of the men who
design and build the complex test
e qui pment to check out the compl ex
electronic sys ten~;~, the worl~'s fi~est militar y au·cra ft - bmlt m
America.

'Flip The Switch' Saves
$1,000 Each Month
No economy measure is overlooked
by th e U. S. aircraft ind ustry in its
endeavo rs to save the taxpayer's
doll ar. Recently, one a ircraft plant
in for med its personn el not to forget to "flip the switch."
T he company pays more than
$75 ,000 a month to cover its el ectrical bi ll . A breakdow n of th e el ectrical-co t picture shows that only
8,000 kil owatts of ener gy is burned
in the li ghtin g sy tern . T hat represent abo ut 16,000 mo nthl y.
Most of the electrical cost is located in fac tor y areas, where machinery a nd o ther heavy equipmen.
are situated.
Compa ny officials pointed out that
cer ta in machi nes can h e hut off between th eir jobs in t.ea d of all owed
t.o n m idle. A for the offi ce areasex tra electr ical accessories, such as
fan s and desk ]amps, shoul d be hut
off when not in use.
Thro ugh the simpl e ac ti on oi
"fl ippin g the switch ," multip lied several tiHJ usa nd 1imes, the aircraft
pl ant .;an save nl(•re th an 1,000
monthl r.

